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BEFORE T:-{E aAILEOAD CO:$".!SSICN OF T:rE STATE OF CALrFOIlliJ:A 

In t~c Matter ot the Application of ) 
LOS ANGELES; RllLWAY CORPORATION ) App11cation No. 18100 

for authority to re~e~ certain notes.} 

G1bson, D~ & Crutcher and ~oodward M. Taylor, 
tor applicant. 

BY TEE COWaSSION: 

OPD!!ON J:\.N'D ORDER 

Los l~geles R~ilway Corporation has applied to the Ra11-

road Co!lltl1ssion tor an. order c.:pr,xOVing the renewals ot certain notes 

now outstand:L.o.g :lnd e.uthoriz:tc.g it upon the expiration of the due 

dates to renew the notes. 

The notes 1~ quest:on are as follows: 

!Sate ot Issue Date we Payee .amount 

Feb. 10., 1932 May 16, 1932 Security-First National Bank C).' 100,000 'V 
Feb. l2, 1932 ~a!l.12, 1933 Exec'llto:::-s ot Estate o"r Een...-y 

~. Eunti~ton, ~eceased 400,000 
Nov. 27, 1931 Oct.27, 1932 Do 400,000 
Aug. 1, 1931 Aug. 2, 1931 Redondo Improvement Co. 100,000 
Dec. 1, 1931 Nov. 1, 1932 Huntington Land. & wprovement Co. 500,000 
Dec. 1, 1931 Nov. 1, 1932 Do 500,000 
Dec. 1, 1931 Nov. .. 1932 Do 270,000 ., 
Dec. 1, 1931 Nov • .. 

lS~2 Do 233 2°00 ..I., $2,503,000 

the fcregoing notes was incurred in the first instnnco ~o~e yc~s ago 

in connectlon with the aco.Uisi tioD. of property and eCluipment, the 

~ .... 



~et1~ement o~ bonds ~~ the payment of other cor~orate expenses. The 

original notes were rene~ed upon :atu=ity, the latest renewals taking 

~laQe u~on the dates of issue indicated in the preeedi~ tabulation. 

The re~ewals of the notec were not ~uthor1zed by the Com-

:dssion, although it 1s clear th~t such authorization should have been 

obtained. It appears to us, howevc=, that applicant's failure to ob-

ta1n permission t=o~ the Co~ssion tor the :enewal 0: t~e notes was 

~hrough inadvertence a~d With no i~tent to evade the provisiOns ot the 

Pub11c utilities Act. ~en the matter o~ the necessity of securing 

approval ot the Co~sslon was brought to the company's attention, it 

We do not be11eve the. t we can make an o:-der a:pprov1ng the 

re~ewal or the now outstand1ng notes for the reeson that, 1n our 

opin1on, such notes a:e VOid, ~nd we ca~ot ~ke ~n order approving 

a void act. ~e will make an order authoriz1ng the compa~ to 1ssue 

new notes and to renew the s~e uDon ma~~ity trom t~e to time tor 

a total period o~ ~ive years trom the date hereof. 

It is the opinion ot the Commiss1on that this applicat10n 

is :lot a mB.tter in ~'ihich a public hearing 1s necessa.-y ,',that' the. 

money, pror,lerty or labor procu:ed or :?a1d tor th:ough the issue ot the 

notes 1s roasona'bly required by a!,l:p11cant, and. that the application 

should 'be .sra::.ted., as r:.erein Drovided, theret'ore, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, th~t Los ~geles Ra1lway corporation 

be, and it is here'by, authorized to issue promissory notes 1n the ag-
gregateprinc1pal ~ount of ~ot exceeding ~2,50S,000.OO, such notes 

to bear interest at not exceeding six ?ercent per annum, to ~e payable 

on or before r1ve years after the datethereot', and to be issued tor 

the purpose or paying or refunding the $2,503,000.00 or indebtedness 
the 

represented by/~toresa1d notes which ~?p11cant 1ssued or endorsed 

without per~ss10n rro~ the Coomi~ion, proVided that it said Los 
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.rj,ngeles Railwa.y Co:-poration l::;::;u,es a note or r .. otes und.er the author-

ity herein granted for a term o~ le~s than tive years, it may in 

pa~ent ot such note or notes issue trom time to time a renewal note 

or notes, none o~ which renewal note or notes, however, may mature 

later than five years atter the effective date ot this order. 

IT IS HEREBY ?URTSER ORDERED, that Los Angeles Railway 

Corpora.tion shall keep such recc,rd ot the issue ot the notes herein 

authorized as will e~able it to ~ile wit~in thirty (30) days there-

after a verified report, as re~~ired by the Railroad Commission's 

General Order Ko. 24, which order, insofar as applicable, is :ade a 

part ot this order. 
IT IS ~CP33Y FURTE1~ ORDERED, that the authority herei~ 

granted will become etfective wb.en applicant has paid. the tee pre-

scribed by Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which tee 1s One 

Thousand. Sev'en Hu:ldred and Fi:N;y-one and 50/100 ($1, 751.S0) Dollars. 
o(IC DATED at San FranCiSCO, california, this ~ day 

ot May, 1932. 

I 

-hAl' ~ ~4dd'-
r ;r Co~ssioners. 
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